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buketball �t of 
Iotercollerfate Athletic 
will be held la Deca­
'l!lursday, Friday and Satur­
'nle E. J. quintet drew Mc­
coll• of Lebanon for 
ftret game and will play 
afternoon. McKendree 
four of her Jut year's team 
and two of tb- wett plac-
the all ronference team. 
endree liai d eated arbon-
L 
Normal wfth eaae several 
thi.:1 year and they have a 
that will put '-'P a good 
team.a were divided into 
dirilions, elglit being placed 
e major and the remainder 
'minor. -The ftnit game will 
between Weelefan and North­
colJ.eo. l.Glnbard meets 
th, llillWn V.w Normal 
St. Viator pliQs AUaatabL 
x college would not enter a 
in the tou.rllUlilellt. 
�·ILLINOIS, �DAY, MARCH 1, 1921 
I Violet and Roee -
Girt. Glee Club 
!. A la ble n almo 
Mt.. Marpret Clark 
3 Suicidio from ·•La Gioconda" 
• 
M; ... Marpret Bolin 
t (•) Ula Enirfi•b ffuntlna Sona 
ib) Glorlou1 Forever • 
Bon Glee Club 
5 The Fauna 
Miu Helen �em 
' 0, That We Two Were Ma)'lna • 
Miu Mada• Connor 
7 The Rope Dancer 
• 
_ 
• 
Mlsa Vlralnla Goodman' 
I Shadow March 
The.EU Man 
Boys Glee Club 
Meyer-Hellmund 
Schuett 
Poocblelll • 
Racbman.tnoH 
Poldlol 
Ethelbert Nevin 
Paul Wacba 
P(<,fheroe 
ArcllO:-tiu .. 1111 -· 
HO.II 
E. L Mattooa 9 
p� • locid bat .,..... 
rousb PIDe the Jl L IQud took 
the Mattooa • Inclepimdet11 tato 
eamp by the ICON of 80 to 9. TM 
lbtt.oon bo79 wwe ratbs conft· 
dent of winninc bot -dMir eoiift. 
dellee in th�v• did not Ja1t 
long when the game iot a looi 
•tar� Fawley waa E. 1'1 1tar, • 
rett!ngIDol the ll&point11-.eored 
and playing an· acelMqt &or 
game. BI. 8efd roaia 1".ere no&. 
"aet ups" ..but.. were feCUl'ed 
by -.hots ffO!Jl diftlcult aqle&. 
Capt. Lynch played iir hard luck 
�out the · effllinr. Sbooti� 
from almost impouible ])08itionl' ' 
Jimmy coo.Id not make the hill 
ro throurh the hoop. Rawilq( 
jhdu.ih not 1COrina pl,ayed a "'>' 
rood rwi.rdin• ltame. Dun'a 
lightning speed wu In el'ideaee 
&pin. • Taking the ball awa.r 
·froJDca: Mattoon P�•l!Jll' their 
buket · .  lftliJlil dribble the 
lenirth of the floor· and. � - -
s� �pbonte .. 
• 
thro for a goal Ill' PM1 tD a 
Dlrecc--. Joe Newman 
8--Mollr player cloMa' tit tile bMltet. • 
G111Ddmother'a Minuet . ' 
''�nqhot" -� the. ,.. 
Miu Eula Stanberry and Mr. Rlcllard Fawley 
liable guard WM ID oa.n.cJe in 
Study Period In the Dormitory 
the'W1ty of'the �I 
IWJ.lftudenlll 
INan had a.Up ...,ut but � 
-. , a few minnt.. tiJllt OGt - ' 
urer't boOu � week. 
By Special Requat . , &be #--
Co 
Mademoloelle HWIWl-�fnk _- -4111111• 
re DDOr and Robert Shoe- "Rouab Stuff" 
rood t...-nie u �-
er will au� the books. All Solo and FuhJoo Cborwo Roclfy Hamp� wd &la pep 
treuuren � uked to turn of the Mattoon tam and it wu 
eir books' in on Wednesday, bis preaence in·the pme�t led 
b \ m .th'e· reception room them to play u rood' • same .. 
m 1:30 t"d"2:20. . . . . • 
they did. Rocky, thouah plaJ'hrs 
. At_the:next �eetlq th_e coun· Melange Musicale a Success . _ St
tirden.ta � - • . a eood Plfl• could n�1t by:&be 
. ' will diseuae the.matter of dan- F•vored by good weather and a A �k party Wa. hlild iirthe 
L· � and his acOr..l(we 
g, and student. and members lack of colds, the Melange Musi- lrYIDDasium $aturday eVMiu.r and 
.confined tp foul roa1I. "t,ir. - ..,_ 
the ·fllCUlty are invited to en- cale, given by the Junior class of W88 attended by a fairly sized 
Eellowlnr i1 the acore: _: .._ 
in the discuuion. ..- the Normal School and' the two crowd. All who attended were 
Mattoon lndependentll 
=" glee clubs, was a great success. C09tumed to represent 11>me book. B F P T TP 
Drastic Action As this was somethinll' different Louise Nicholson representing 
Hampton, rf 0 Z '1 0 · 2 
Several m�) h•t:.e -been tried from wha
t is usu.ally put on it at- anity fair .• wu l>resented :11e HiggiDBOD, lf 2 1 2 1 6 
atop the thievery around thia tracted a good-sized and a very first prize. Ot1ier ioOd.. repnten
- - Roth. «> 0 0 1 0 0 
oo� but eo "far fhete theives JlPPreciatiTe crowd . Much hall �tions were "In His Steps" 
Andreww, rr 0 0 0 Q 0 
ntinue to take moat anything been said and written abouCthe "Five Little Peppers", ".Pre
ek: Turley, lg 1 0 1 I B 
ey want. The111embenrof the glee clubs, but they showed what lea" and "Tom Sawyer." 'Ihe 
Kenny, rf, rg 0 0 4 0 0 , 
dent council have decided to they could do last night and fuJ. evening was 1�nt· in playing 
Te� 3 8 8 2 9 
e drastic action on this mat- f i 11 e d all expectations. The games and eating ice cream cone1. 
E. L 
r. Thia should not have to be selection by Mademoiselle Human
- Lynch, rf 2 0 1 O 4 
done, these thievea alli:>uld take Sebeink was a bit of the eve- Qbeerve WuJiinaton's 
McCall 1 0 0 0 2 
warninr, beeauN if they are ning, f�r itsurpr!sed theaudien�. Birthday 
Tuesday Fawley, If 8 4 1 0 al 
caught they will eufi'er aevere They '11d not thmk that the en- School wu closed '<!own lut 
Rawland, c 0 0 0 0 0 
penalties. tertainen1 would go t.o such a Tuesday, due to that day being a 
Swope 0 0 1 0 0 
task as t.o bring a great artist legal holiday . The girls at Pem- Prather 0 0 0 0 0 
Bukeui.H 'Notes here,.-but they were fooled, The IJert.on Hall were allow� the 
Dunn, rr 2 I>- 0 0 4 
The Norm�rh team toumey- �e r7� hit of the evening �as same privileges u they are al· Leat!iera. la 0 0 2 0 0 � to Bethany W'ednea(jay even- J11nm1e Lynch and the Fashion lowed on Monday night.a. Many Totals 18 4 6 ,0 80 
1ng where they were defeated 32 chorus in "Rough Stuff." It was of the students spent the week 
Referee, A1bury, Chari� 
t.o 13. Woodburn wu·E. l's star originally planned to have Harold end at their homes. 
High. · 
point geUer, getting 11 of the 18 Kerr take the part. but c
ircum-
points. stances prevented bis appearacce, Chick Injured �-To Be 
Charl•ton high recently re- so it fell to LJ!lc� to carry the Paul "Chick" Kepner injured 
Taken Thia Week 
ceiVe'(l two drubbmga, one from part ·The amount cleared is not several of bi1 riba Thursday e
v- Pictnrea of the c1all baekethall 
Shelbyville and one Friday 'night d,6nitely knowp· u we go to ening whil11 playing basketball teams. alao of -the
 hlp eclioo 
from Cbriaman 31 tb 28. p�a, but it wasa neat littleaum. During the eont.lt he.:wutbiown and normal 
team will be takeD · 
, . apinat th?leaehera. ''Chick'' this wMk. 'Thile ll!etm. ara to 
The�· term blslna Monday Dr. L. C. Lord is in the eut, i. the ltar and omc, boJ hi Wiid in the Warbler, wop. \ 
7tb. " Wh ... he Ii lecturfn1. ,.. tor the N . . Ill will be placed Oii ...., 
New Caps 
Hats 
. Shirts 
and Suits 
TWr ... 
frah1r• .... • 
...... .. die 
MW lower 8fdac 
price•.,. lllOR 
lllt:fllll::ti'f'L 
Ll DE 
N. W. Com• of Sqaare 
EATAT 
COLLINS' 
e Cater to Those 
Who Care 
To AD 
Normal Students 
.. 
For Your 
FINE CANDIES 
Eaat Side 5qU,. 
HOWL SCHOOL 
'ltJ"" &st 
aod Railroad 
718 
you get the 
-befd 
bankini service 
at 
tly 
.,...BAw:u 
a 7th St. Boar 
eel Camel Brucla � Fruita 
j.c!Vegetablel. Prialltfseloweet. 
Altering. Cleantq, �Ir 
T. B. NEF.a 
Merchant Tiiilor 
Under Blk Room 17 Phone 125 
Da. WILLWI B. TYil. 
DENTIST 
Jo�mton Block. 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
_ 
Over Cbarl•ton Confectionery 
HAIRCUTS 8i8' 
SBA VES : : 2'lc 
DEJIPSEY'8 �SHOP 
McCall Building 
· 
North of Square on'Sixth Street. 
INCUBATOR F - � h H . res ome 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  ., 
Pure Ice Ct:':�m of a\IAAW;UJS 
Brick Ice Cream a S� 
FAMOUS BILLS 
Ohio -
-illikin. 
---et d.eu:e 
- Pdff 
- of lure 
w� deliver any place 'in 'the� 
NOR BEAST come co�)Ry., - Ouzier. 
· Phone 81 • Quallfi!·-.n.Alervlce • -- -y goat. >O<lcccccoocococooooo9aaaaaaaaaaaaaa1·aa11acu DH: aoccio Board --�:;: FAUST'S NtiW BAK'.Ell:v Ia an animal that: �04 �i?'th St.• '' . ' 
Malm a man comb bis hair. Eoergthi'!!I lt
.
•W J7ti���� 
_, · Makes a man use powder . 115'1 • PERIQR 9 BREAD Makes a man boy a new razor. ' \ii I · 9 �' Makes a m an fail in his studies. Is a new creation of th• Fauat- Bakery.· It ie abso\'u"1j, pare, h8altb.f111 Makee a man 11aze upon Schahr- �� nutritioue. Try tbie ecoQOmical loaf. .A. tri,.J will con'l'inile JOU that -
er Feld. ·� ts correctly named. -15c Everyw.beff. · <! . _ _____.,. _ 
Aek L. Jenkine. KNIPE Sn We also hake "BUTTER CRUeT" Bread In lOc-me; allo 16c ''TWIN . LOAF." llQ4.E}� �· �ne Ml -:1-
�������-.-..,,�� CAMPUS STUFF See BRoWJOB at MiU. Barber When did you re11iater? 
acaacccaaaacaaccqacaa ooQa Q�o a an 1ao1 UDGUQll Hiii Hi 1 
Shope for th!' beat SBOB SBINM. . Tuf Jock, old kid. 
Allo Sui� and Band Bga Where's Bob? 
Cluned-od PoUab.d. Bh90tl 
MILLS A IDamlT.l' Did you llign yet? 
BAam·SBar Got a ticket? 
Southw.t Oal'ner Sq\iare Rah for Maltoon! 
Firlt a-_Hair Cattiue. ...Q09dl, e. 8.!� 
Ch.rle$ton Dry KElT� �iios. 
Cl- - C - •:.BAKERY eaiint - · o. 
·
_ c�l!. Kei"i· 
_ c.1:-IMtll 
Cleaning -PresSi11g . -_ · ;... � I
- -
d R . . Quahty-'fbe �t ·· an epamng. 
. 
· 
.. .ArlAJIB L8Jqll TAJLOllDIG . After watching th• ciaae 1ame1 - of our .Sucteea , We have tbe moa attractive we can eee why Ohio Bill d.idn'I 110 Work called for and deliveteil 
taahioni and die belt: �elti� in out for the vanily aqaad. 610 Sth St Phope .. � 
�. • • :-=:-:-- .; '"'---cloth for Sprfns at avid vnces. . . . KmFK an. . .. , Cbarlaton, m c G& Wat Side,� Phpne 00. --
Dear In"c: We. the memben of 
II 11111U1111111111111111 I tho glee olub, would like to know 
Life. 
Accfdent.&nd 
Di�bi�ty 
ln8Urance 
. all in 
Our Policy 
at low cost rates 
W. A. WILLSON 
ccccccqa�a�aa'°1aaaaaa 
u 1111111111111111·111i1_111 
C. I. BIRCH 
Normal School 
Restaurant 
1139 s�·street 
ShortOrden 
a SpedaltY 
Filina, all me. 
ProlDP..f s,rV{ce 
Dev..,._ md Prtotini 
what caa1ed the peculiar smell on 
Pierpon"'B aw.eater one evenin11 lul 
week al pracllce. "HoLD'Y Oro." 
-:1-
Do you reme1?1.eher way b.ack when 
fbe Senion pl�yed the facul'ty in 
baakelball? KNIPE 3n . 
-:1-
JUST TRUTH 
Our baeketball team mu1t fi11ht. 
· Some people don' I need binocu­
lars. 
Lei lhere be li11h1. 
Swing the mallel. 
The apring step is not the toddle. 
Cheek-to-cheek dancing and cam· 
el waiking are not believed in. 
Mr. Lord is 11000. 
The next term ia appro1.cbin11. 
Thia i1 the last time I'll write for 
lbe Inc. J. B. S. 
Bleep, my darlio1. sleep, 
There ie no 11ale. 
11'1 only Jim Lynch 
Practicin11 for lhe muaica le . 
KNJFE. 3n. 
-a-· 
ALL-ST AR TEAM 
Ohio Bill Berthlael. F. 
My nam• ia Mr. Kepner. F. 
Podooc S&evenaon. c. 
Ja.bua Kerana. G. 
MaJi4 l'reeland. O. 
I. PICKEJl. 
--
BEFORE THERE IS LIGHT 
1111 
McNeilly's 
Jazz 
Orcbest.r.a 
for·y�ur , 
Dances 
Reception� 
·Parties 
· Class Affilfrs 
Latest Music 
Reasonable Prices 
Call or write 
Jazz McNeilly 
Marjorie Lynch 
NEW COURSE ADDED 
F. M. and Her man, Ohio Bill, 
were Uie firal to MllOll in the epark• 
ere' course which was held near the 
lily pond. Binoculars and ambi­
tion are the 00!7 requirementa. 
K.NlPENJAU. 
--
WE WONDER WHY 
Leathen Is alway1 l6 minutea late? 
Jenkl Im'\ on IP• vanity team! 
Slim Allison baa 1top!*i 1JOwina? 
· .A.DAll·EIAPPLS. 
--
What-do JOU tblak of �r oolumn? 
KJnn' SD, 
idi. 
, 
Stuart's Drag he 
� 
• ...-4 
.-0 
� 
.,, 
../ 00 
Q) 
= 
0 
� ... 
� " • 
\. . 
. 
I 
t1..J�N��� 
- Jllft the lltUe JePJature. ebarlel 
. 'RDA! 
· 
E. eti.dMf, dean of the eonece 
Naimft la / of F.clueaUoll� wiced hi8 'belief 
"MADAM PEACOCK" that any IUcll J>lao! u pr_ovi�.i In the J'llllOlutlon will have no Ull• Alm Rolin eomedy. 
mediate etfeet on condition• ·at 
WDl .. 9.\1 · th• Univenit}' at present. in de-
Li>ulae Glawn In· creaalnr the iium�rs of students 
'WVE" and l-4!1linr the congeation. 
Allo Bait.er K•t.on The
. 
Dailey bill, propoaed by 
Sped81 two-act cOmedy State Senat.or Dailey of Peoria, 
TllJIJDAI provides ·for the investigation of 
Earl Williama in , 
"DLUIONDS ADRIFT"· 
Aleo· Buster Keat.on in 
"CONv1CT13" 
RIDAI 
and 
SATUlDAI 
Spring Caps .. 
� .,- -
New Shapes. 
Munsinir Wear· 
Marion Davies in 
"THE RESTLESS SEX" 
By Robert W. Chambers 
Specie! feature 
the normal schoola of the state 
with a view to making them jun­
ior colleges secondary to the J.Jn­
iversity, and wyuld permit them 
to teach freshman and sopho­
more subj�ts, in coiljunction 
with the wbrk as the University. 
Senator Dailey believes the nor­
mal 11choola are not performing 
their functions properly, and that 
the training received at 'the Uni- .., ........ ___________ ____
__ .. 
llOllDAY 
Justine Johnstone Jn 
"PU¥THING OF. 
v�ity is better adapted to teach-1,..,,=======�==��=��==7=""""'"""'�
era than that given at these in-
E v E. R titutions. 
-
· 
�ks Appropriation . . · � _ •. _ _ .• .'" __ •
· 
Senator Dailey has also asked . -· - . . 
���:n� �i�=�rfi:! ::o:= E. A-T·· ,- �o··Ut•gbam __ ... . Also "Snub" Pollard. Com�y duct the investigation. The com- \,� IWI . . !f OMING misaiooi ·w-Ould be appointed liy _ • - . BRO
ADWAY" 
DoroUly Phillipe in the governor and have·-11.t l�t & . I lndar. 
'"ONCE TO"EVERY WOMAN.,. one woman member. The-reso- Re�t. auisint Llll1RJ lotion prGvides for salaries of 
_ 
""166 
. ... • .  
·- ..... ..... 
- --·-
' ..... IATUIDA'f 
· Mack Sennett' Ci>inedy 
"HI! UNHAPPY FINISH" 
Allo "V &niahinr '!!rails" 
. .and Fox fieWll . 
$3()00 each for the chairman and Eut Side Sqll&ril . 
secretary of the commiS1ion, and 
would also give them the power 
to hold hearings and subpoena 
witnesses. 
Dean Cadsey believes the idea 
. Meals al!<f . 
Short Orders 
of �e bill to� an excellent one, Our Coffee the best u 1t would give many students . · 
uvtng _in the prox�trof normal Eresh Ovste�--schoow an oppoo:tim1ty to IR!c� • .'If . , _ .,,, the advantages of a year or two • ;f' · ·- · -
of collere instruction. The run- lil ;::;eason · 
ning expenses of the .normal 
sch:ool& are comparatively low and 
such a propoeition as ·introduced 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
. 
win 
... 
Repair 
.YQ...ur .. 
-wateh-- � 
would not be a factor of greatly 
��=o!=o!=o!=o!=o!=o!=o!�� increaaedexpenae. """'=========!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!� 
No Immediate Affect 
uaa�aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa1D In spite of what other advan-
No matter what 
your shoe_ wants 
-we can take 
lb. . 
care of them -:-
tages might be derived from put­
ting Senator Dailey'a plan into 
execution, Dean Chad1ey is firm­
ly convinced that it would have 
little, if any, effect ia relieving 
the situation at Urbana. 
"Students who intend to go to 
col�e for four yeani undoubted­
ly come to thi! University a8 
freshmen," he stated. ''They 
would prefer their underclase 
-wo k here rather than at one .,,f 
theM minor in1titution1, because 
of the aoc:illl and athletic life of­
fered and because of the colJege 
atmoaphere present." Dean. 
Chadaey is in favor of the pro-
posed lerialation, but as far as 
ita beinr .. "Mealllre jo relieye the 
conrestion of classrooma here, ·he 
Gray Shoe Co believea it 1Vill· have v•ry little mfluence toward that end.·· • 
.Normal.SChool News 60 centa the 
11111 1" Nit of the lchool year. 
f arker Dry Goods Co. 
• Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresse� and Mill�cy, 
Victor Victrolas 
